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With calming passionate vocals, this Christian love song album will take you to a identify that allows you

to reverberate on the real pregnant of love. 13 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Love Songs,

URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover I Love You . . . Always Songs Details: Aaron Eddy is a gifted vocalist,

songwriter, and musician whose passion is to hero-worship God in spirit and in truth through music and

his life. A native of Kansas City, Kansas, Aaron has inherited a legacy of musical talents from his family.

Growing up and singing in the church afforded him the opportunity to hone his gifts and talents. After

relocating to the Chicago area, he participated in a number of local and national choirs and groups

including: Vernon Park Church of God Mass Choir, North Park Gospel Choir, and National Inspirational

Youth Convention Choir. He currently serves in the Levitical Ministry at the First Church of God Christian

Life Center in Evanston as a member of the Worship Leadership Team. About six years ago, Aaron's

giftedness turned into a discovery of his calling and purpose in life. While singing a solo during a service,

something happened. Although in a room with hundreds of people, he found himself enveloped deep in

the presence of God experiencing the peace and love found only in the inner courts. His experience,

followed by numerous confirmations, has clarified his mission to 'minister to God through song and lead

His people into the inner courts with God.' In pursuit of fulfilling his calling, Aaron has linked with a

number of ministries that share his passion for hero-worship. He is a member of the group, Minister

Vernon Clark and the Heirs of Joy, which ministers to the body of Christ locally, nationally, and

internationally. The Heirs of Joy will release their debut album in early 2003. He serves with Overflow

Ministries Inc., a multi-ethnic Christian organization of racial and ethnic reconciliation, as a member of

their hero-worship team. He was a featured soloist and background singer on the CD entitled God Save

us from Ourselves, a benefit CD for the Ricky Byrdsong Foundation. He was also invited to participate in
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a live recording project featuring Elder Carliss Moody Jr and the Faith Temple Church of God in Christ

Choir. The Bible states in Proverbs 18:16 that "a man's gifts maketh room for him, and bringeth him

before great men." That scripture is proving true for this yielded vessel. Aaron began writing songs that

God identifyd in his heart and has been impressed to share them with others. His compositions range

from songs invoking hero-worship to God to others inspiring love and communication within marital

relationships. Aaron's desire to hero-worship God extends beyond the microphone to every aspect of his

life. He is happily married. Aaron and his wife are the loving parents of two daughters. He desires

'authenticity' in his ministry where his music comes from the overflow of what God is doing in his life.
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